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18111 nit. The etyle is Beriy English. In
the western gable. wbch a ,urino.ntcd by a
buttressed belfry, there is a large triplet win-
dow. The structure ii of the foUowing dirnen-
mona From outside to outside 50 feet in
front, 70 feet in length, arid bO feet high to the
top of the belfry. (Joe roof apas the entire
width, which ii of Uueen-poat conatructiOo.
It has cost a little more than 1,000L (ground
exclueivej, and is competent to e,ccommod*te
500 persons. We do not pretend to explain how
such things are done.It is jiroposed by the
superintendent of streets and buildings at
Edinburgh Mr. Blyth) to widen the north
bridge of that city, by adding in afl upwsrds of
5 feet in breadth to the foot pavements, taking
sway the present heavy balustrades, and sub-
stituting alight railing, covered outside with
sheet zinc or iron, to the height of 4 feet, the
ra.iI above being ornamental as well as light;
the whole to be secured at intervals by stays.
The ugly dead wails at each end he also pro-
poses to replace with the centre b1ustrsdes.

NEW WELSH EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTION.

series in each order." his to be regeMed that
no scale is given with these. Mr. Trmmcn has
oofl,cted much useful itiforination.

Moderis Tombs, or Glewsts1ps frees the Pisbhc
Cemeteries. Measured, drawn, and etched,
by AarHuv W. Haaiwiit., Architeot.
Loadon; Longman and Co.

Passe ii an sndesvoi.w on the part of Mr. A.
Hak.wtll to draw the astsetson of the public to
tks nary erroneous ystum so geserally p-
sued in Englarid, of employing the e

ss and mechanic to design tombs. tn,toad
of esg in the sculptor and architect. The

ses.s pert (ass of four), contain. lAsasi
plelee, sod the whole. when finished, will ex

ibit fifty desagiis. 'I'be first etching in the
book, is a representation of a large monumeOt
recently put up in the West London Cemetery.
at Bronipton, at a cost of 400L, in memory of
John Jackson, the celebrated pugilist. 1$ is

about 12 feet high, surmounted by a couchaM
lion, and displays two upright figures of
athicea, one at each end, in fall relief. Mr.
Butter was the sculptor. We shall have an
opportunitY to speak of the work more at
length on the appearinos of another past, and

L Ox the 13th *ili., the first atone of the new ta the meanwhile recommend it For purchase.
Vducstwnal Institution at ..landewery was
'aid by the Lord Bishop of St. David a, the1 The F'iae Arts Ahsasac, or Artists' Remem.
bbject of which is to enable the suns of the treacer (or 1t50. London R.owney and
toiddle classes of \Valei to enter into honour. Co.
able competition with their hitherto snore
favoured brethren on the eastern side of the
Severn.

The building, as we understand, will be in
1i Gothic style, of a collegiate character, icr,-
ular in outline. 'lbs wails will be of a light I

rey stone of the beauty, with Bath atone
reeling.. The plan comprises a large as-
minatin.hafl with open tiabse roof, foist
as,.rooml. cloak-room, dining-hall, commit-
e.rom, library, teschers'.room, dormitories
it about thirty boarders, sick-ward,, bath-
some, lavatories, kmichens and other offices,
ad a commodious residence for the warden
id hi. family. I'bst works are to be corn.
leted in twelve month.. Messrs. Fuller and
lingell are the architects. After the cere-
mony, about eighty of the supporters of the
iatitution dined together, tbe Venerable
irohdeacon Williams acting as the cbairu,sn.
The effort. now making in Wales to raise

he intellectual character of the people can
carcely fail to produce an advantageous irtult,

and must be regarded by all with interest.

Ieok.
rherch ned Chapel AreFmiSectur, from tha

earliest period to the pretrial twie; salt as
accosat of Ike Hehi-er Cherch,. By Ax.
olsaw Tstiwsx, Architect. London Long.
man and Co., IS4.

rue most novel portion of the volume namer
ibove is a. account of the hebrew Church
commencing with the Temple of Solomon, am
endiag with the new synagogue in Margaret
street, Cevendmsh.sqnare; and the most usefu
part of ii is & collection of one tbauaan
mouldinga, colleoted from medirval structure
in twenty-seven counties in England. "l'hea
arc arranged in their proper chronobogiri
rder, and, as far as paaible,narrgula

This work is edited by Mr. B. \V. Buss,
sod contains a large amount of valuable inloy-
nation and agreeable reading. The coiiststn-
lion of the various art exhIbitions, the names
if officer. and the regulations of art socie-
ties and schools, &e.. ftc., are set forth
very fully: some v.loable bnfoyiietien is
given on the subject of costue; and the
note, of the twelve monthi, whIch ocrnpy 10
pegee of small type, vumlwne memoirs of
numerous artiste and art4os'ean, written in
a pleasant style. Mistake. have, of course,
esept in: thu., Sir C. SelF, death ii placed
under two dates-29th April and 59th Novem-
berwith a notice of him in each ease; but
these it is difficult to avoid in stating a barge
number of facts, sod Mr. Buas is entitled to
great praise for the able manner in which be
baa executed his task.

The .tolmaa caned lain sinqo,,,.' ches he .-,kr at!
hi. ematrj. Us rmnis4,d ibm .00.055 thai he. abs
,,,,t1,, in pa.0.,e throne5, '.V..lr. . .Uce* by it,s.r,me. s. is arisen. 'ii, Jo,,, tL. m.d ss en arabhbn to,.' it a.. .J no.05 555055 Ia,; .0

it, iaion nod Noease at aid, 5.0 d it, leema,
SI, teat sa earn,,,, u, the. ret!.,, it. hs thee baa
beetS oc seoihzy .,i.rt thu d.isn.t tb !..p,,*e.a.oojd bar. 5,.,, kudl.d, mi tails sssau., .p,ne.
.onid bern n5. I. man Ia $ bb' 5.04 panes
.tari't,er. the. the.. SIrt they fo,.rat riserS.,..
%% has, here moje to b.c is the pasme, mte
to poisi to a ibm itsa, the. it. Trns..cbn ma hart.
W. 5.,., ii .,,,i,, fees, ben, aedd ibm r.fmo thmm1b
chub the ts,tnta,on to 5 Teey Soc. thenogh ,nescd

at Two ibm C.&ij,e,bm sitS abs
w4.Jnt ,ees.n which in.naa4k.a ma eoa.,e of, .., th.p.i it ia ..0s5. W. he,, I. ...be. .po
Cserui trn, Cieoua. t'.'- hut that I.. i.cmad
1,ownut I a es it, ,al,. shirt., Viz b,kc, it o.esioo5,n, tram
lisa . We 5..c S 50. .0mb 5, sawa u
In. hme.. p.'b. a,, at the ,s.r5mnb.4 sad the t.Ii. it..
of that whiá ses.da ,s.b,ks,, .onil.i an the chaser. sad
e.a,siis 57 shi,5, a...... . a..,th,o.a, w elm. sad
iardiy met4.s bee., dIamoasted sad vatessaied. ii. be.
iwnd i its'y .0,554 ess, ukS the &14 if seeSt..t5spbm4--- das.itwb
the., mm. no.01 tat a 05e1,k,, Lid .5,, t4andostry
sad it, wont, bee.,.. he.iiirO to lb. ira-

Ue1 ethelsei se whim the

jtøccUanca.

Sytrnexra' Soiaaa.MaxcxerreitScssooi
or Dssmox.An ides, originating with tb
students, and continued with the countenanu
of the council and the masters, was aucceesfull
and happily carried out ii the Mancheate
School of Design on Wednesday week. Th
school was tempotarily converted into a saloor
and among the guests invited by the student
to their "eoiret" were the principal. Mi
Haznrnersley, and hi, colleagues, Mr. Kidd an
Mr. Dodd, besides various members of th
council, students from NoUmnha.m, and other
The wiIs were adorned with the fruits t

many a day's labour in the "saloon" itsel
The senior student, Dr. Charles Bell, heir

called to the chair, addressed the meeting, as
while pointing attention to what bad bes
already done, expressed a bope that Manche
t& would show in the course of the openic
year that it was about to become as
guished for design as it had been fur nianufa
tore. Mr. Hamrncrsbcy, in responding to
complimentaiy vote, gave his students soc
good wholesome advice, not the less word
some of it of serious adoption, that it was giw
in good.hmnoured banter, about the irreveren
of standing with covered heads in presence
the works of Phidia. and othez great mute:
with a familba nod for Jupiter, a sort of sha
4 the hand for Apollo, andastrutwithtuek
cost tails, amid other Iiheyties of irrever,n
amongst the del miaor.s. Tokens such
these hetrayed a downright incapacity to app:
clats art. and were quite incoastotent with ii
earnestness of spirit which a worthy atudi
ought to m*nifeat. Mr. Kidil wa, di
honoured with a respectful vote. Mr. Itroi
in proposing "The rchltectural, gsometl
and perspective classes," with thanks to I
Dodd, drew attention to the fact that many
the architectural drawing. were executed

orksnen, who laid down their tools and te
up the pentl aflgr a bard day's work.

PSOJ cyan W ORLL.UV'l save

bean dfortess.bul4thinst..f0tthe
erection of ese*hge sheds, at various pcuete on
the South-Eseisru R.ailwsy; by 20th, for the
ereetints of school, at Deesibamu Down, Deal
Bristol; by list, for the works or buildirigs
for stations to be er,cted on the Greet Northern
Railway; by sanie date, for the execution of
the whole or any portion of the stations, ware-
houses, gate iodg. locomotive buildings, &c.,
oa same line, between King's-erase end Peter'
borough; by 11th, for the erection of St.
Luke" parsonage-house, Leeds; by a date not
specified. for the erection of two ccel staiths
on the Type, by 7th, ftw the several works re-
quired for the enlargement of the Wesisyan
Chapel, at Pooteirset; and by çfth, for the
mason and brickwork, metal girders, &c.. in
the erection of coal depots in the ceetral
station at Leeds.

Cois pzTm'rmOsa._Advertiaements have bees
issued for plans. &c., by 14th Februarjr. for a
new workhouse for the Worticy Poor-law
Union, to accommodate iho totnates, a.
sdvertised,no psjtmiemat for plans not ap-
proved and adopted by the gnardia.na; lsr by

19th inst., for alteration. and additions at 5.
pleton Asylum, For the corporation poor, Bris-
tol: no specific detail., conditions, or terms.

IispaovcasexTs mx Ea5Tug$wAasPmrts,
&c.A patent ba. been granted to Mr. B. A.
Burtpn, of Holland- street. Soutberark. for im-
provements in the manufacture of pipes, tiles.
bricks, stairs, copings, and other articles re-
quired For building purposes. The prooms
hitherto adopted in the manufacture of pipes
from pisetic material coosista of forcing the
clay thsougb idie, so as to form the pipe. and
afterward, baking the pipe in an oven. In
addition to this procesa, Mr. Burton proposes.
alter the pipes have been formed, and whilst in
a plastic state, to sultiect them to a certain
amount of pseesure. by pasang them between
rollers. whereby it is seid that pipes, alter
they have umidergone this procee. of compres-
sion, ire not otily stronger, and consequently
more durable, but also more regular in ths
structure, and smoother; so that they will
offer less reeistance to the passage of fluids,
and will slao be ices liable to tIme accumulation
of deposit. The clay hsving been forced
through the die in the form of a pipe, slips
over a mandrill, attached to the centre pert
of the die, the lower end of the aandrmll
being made to project a little beyond the
centre line of four rollers, all moving in the

- same direction, and with the same surface
velocity, so that the clay pipe is drawn between
the rollers, and over tbe end of the mandrill,

T whereby the particles of matter become
pressed or consolidated to such an eztemmt, we

5 are toM, that, when baked, they have beets
I, foisnd, by repeated experiments, to be upwards
I of 7Sper cent. stronger than pipes manufactured
r. in the ordinary ws. In the case of a stairs
d tee.d,th, rollers forming thefront s.d top of the
C step may be engraved so a. to form an rioa-
5. mental step. The inventor states, that by the
if ,,pplicetinn of the eccentric, or convolute
f. rollers, a great variety of article, applicable to

building purposes msy be mOnIded and corn-
1) pressed as above described. In addition to
:0 the above, the specification checrihe. s mode
5' of making bends for pipes; also a variety of
ig machine. for cutting socket or rebate and
ii- screw joints upon the ends of pipes.
c- Copriax, Bapsl'oL.I bsve always felt
a grateful to you for perseverance en denouncing

as mere copyism in art, and I trust yon will there-
iJ los', allow me to snake a few slight additions
en to your recent notice of a new cbnrcb in
cc Bristol. 1. The windowe, with one etngle
of exception, hive been nhtained from "Bran-
ra, don'. Analysis," and this one evcs'ption is a
he window obtainable everywherr. 2. The gable
ed crosses hav, been procured From the sanes
Ct, source. 3.The gable knee. ditto. 4.The parapet
as oltower ditto. 5. The fout ditto. 6. The tr'scerv

re- of screen ditto. I am ot quite certain about
iat the icuth doorway, and the sediba, &c. Truly,
tnt Sir. mnuers have come to a pretty par. when.
sly in a city once the seemed a rank in England.

a city tiwed fur its comme,ee, ita wraith and
nc, its arts, intL abov, all, for *s architecture, a
dr church formed frum the above recipe
of have been erected under the amptors of a
by aomemy which has c..suttittd it,eM the erticer
oh of the ecclesiastical architecture of the "(as

wut." B.
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